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~ths counUy. l i e v. 
will deliver * "Samte to 
Israel,' 




^ j H t n r f o ^ 
Parker, president of t h e Student CpaaeR, opened 






Friday a t 4 before 17 newly-elect-
of^tte school, 
l a **The Gkrf&mner Prom will The replete w 8 h everyffringjtatj^ck ^ / J S S ! 
w ̂ » M ...iw^wy A a t «n«a nl«n» for Student Council had 
.<*-i 
;-**.V. 
• - £ * - - . . 
^rfi i tySq 'ti •» »<m«»H*«? 
or I2FA 1B the 
.-i* Hi&eL These tpw» or-
[ganlaatjous frava i n the neat done 
la great deal ^ vahanWe 
ti»a Senior Prom had haen com- iect of 
p ^ T ^ 1 » a « a ^ tetote for ••••«^rtt'.«a»-laflror.aKena^a%»- a^al 
which are now on ante in 921, wSH ^fr* K n j n f t f f w t i ^ i L i o « a t t t e Hotel Roosevelt wJucn haApiaga^d n«(iSo»»> 
anil nrffl J i ^ i i ^ y N i a ^ L ^ g w 
orcnenirnv soevenirs and 
Ift.gfl hirifl can 
•SafeT 
Ittotd 
|JTidniwm, mcmding ZfrmHun, the 
[Rabbi Bppeteia win alao continue 
popplar dans in marriage and 
[HildaMargoiies wf l l give 
an svrtel aiwl folk 
JB*_ 
A forum, sponsored by the Retailing; Chib, wiH feature 
e d that Council atrive fop 
In all colli 
A report submitted by Murray 
Abrams* one of four School of 
RnHinwia- riaiagwtea to the HBA 
Wisconan convention, was read to 
the Council, and a question period 
followed. Tha matter warn tabled 
untU October 8 when the entire 
affair will be diseiHHied." ^ 
to have 
and Professor 
•.'V-tTil••- ~fi.<- I . ' 
~Mr. Nathan £L <Hirfeach^ChaiTTtiaTi of the Board of Ohrha^h's 
A short flonmaty of the Presi-
dent's Forum held last Wednes-
given by Jftr.̂  Parker. 
hare only two* •;.N,-^r;~ 
""•*v 
'ISP* 
~nSe invited the deiegatee of 
class to the 
which, .mat <av 
ata l in_t| |P pbuming stage, a 
t h e dlrectorainjr ̂  Melvin 
Hia intentiona -are f or a 
y . - .-_...- day, 
TTI4V_«TWJ^MP^ <^race Bamonte, Personnel Manager of B. Alt-
man i ^ C o a g i y , on • ^ ^ L ^
3 & ° ^ T 5 \ Z ^ ^ ^ S r t f ^ ^ ^ t o ^ . ^ M M ^ W 
a f o r e m e n t i o n e d s t o r e s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d o n ^ e ^ a t y GoBege ^Qse wa^-orrt and avohled any dia> discaaaed by atadeni ieadera, 
• -~, -- -—^T! - _ _ • cussion of Uie Kniehexbocker caae- ulty and PreeidBnt Wright. I 
grooPd of retailing anowtedge, itsett^ A n attempt was made by ing that be believed they 
Revolving around the central the forum ia to be the Sr»r~off~s~ ffie^ president to get tlie members return to claaa and await "" 
— - •- - - - _ . - . . . - Tenw»j..-i 
cooperative retailing training 
gram 
M^LJ^oX-_a 
larger setting in the future. 
club, which is building the person- social functions. 
aHty and improving ttxe back-" «Thia particular forom ia 
ially directed a t students in the 
freshman and aophemore c?«Baafl 
MTKY may frp- infrrwrtfrd fn'-TftftiPwig" 
as a career,'', said Marty Buxwas-
CContinned on Page 4) XConthraed on Page 4) 
it 
ser, president of the Retailing 
C H i h T ~ * i r w I i r a r 3 o ^ ~ a ^ ^ ^ 
is "a decis- AVC to present all viewpoints, 
live vear in file nalitieal pictaTe,,, A general memberahip nft*eting 
utl^^^J^^ZL^^Z wUl be held on Thursday a t 12:80 
\*VC i s planning to acquaint atu- ^ ̂  ^ .^^^^ offiears and 
[dents of v e # a g and non-voting three convention, delegates "to the 
with a » records of aU candi- e a r i y Koyember National Conv-
" " ~~ : ention of AVC in Cleveland. iaec-
Marty Burwasaer, acting Chair- tion of officers and delegates will 
[man, --stated that the group will take place on October 7 and 14, 
Iw^ftyftT lii pieaant the basic ia»— TfispivinYftlyi 
opportuni^r for stodents t o be- Conforming to" the 
come acquainted with the field by Christian AsaociatJon's expanded SCA ia 
An a fga ige 
jsaes o r the forthcoming elec-
m am ^nnbiaaed: «w»»«r , , 
rttt-diacuaa all-politioal ilfneji iTjaer 
The tentative social calendar for 
t h e aameater mclndes a dance, a 
a varsity ahow* 
first-hand contact with experts." 
. Mr. Ohrbach has 42 years of 
retailing experience behind him. 
In 1906 he began in retail mer-
chandising; and for several years 
wae a buyer for Khrich Bros, of 
New York and Brage's of Balti-
more, among, many. 
Having founded Ohrbach's in 
1923, and t^e Newark store hi 
1«30, h e w now Preaident-Treas-
urer of Ohrbach's, Inc. and af-
filiated oompaniea. ;;;•=-:• ••-':------: 
program, "Fellowebip Through Re-
ligious Understanding," the Rever-
e u d J . K^uther from the Council 
on Clinical Training will speak 
on ''Psychology and Religioa," 
Thursday at 12:15 m± 
Adolphus Lutheran^hurch, 166 B. 
22 Street. 
A t the first bi 
held Thursday, ^the president of 
the club, Henry Marx, 
auLivilion. " f i ffr i isl i lng fff • 
the first vice-president of " the r associatidna and political and soc-
ranging from eostxnT living prob- Social snccesses and Jaairpacked 'j^T^mm^^^^ Oiuiiack^aa r e l a t i ^ personal and c a n ^ ^ 
lUamm a o ^ ^ g *"^ conservation of acyivltiea are awaited with ex- . . . . . . . ^ 
[aatnral resources" to American citement, ^atbd™tbe acting chair-
[fe^peign policy. In conjunction with man. ĴZ 1 
I this program, Ifce committee win "Despite the large rednctipn in 
IfrfhHfr lyiftmitiMla.UTrcn frnm—onr Timmhftmhip doe to graduation, 
[fte three major political parties JLYCTia: planning:_a^njf>grnm-aB 
apeak on behalf of their can- extensive as those of the pa 
since It is the iuLttnODnref- an AVC spokesman yevealedr 
in many 
the country. I t 
nation-wide enrollment of ayptirti 
hnaosly 84^)00 members. H_ 
v semimonthly, T h e 
,M which announces 
gram events. 
The SCA has use oT 
located at-Bear Mountain 
memhros retreat- for 
and consideration of many 
tionai religious problems. 
Members of a © S C A « » # 
Beck, PaetoTr w h o 
o f Hie 
for the 
Greater New York Council, Boy 
Scouts of America and a member 
of the Needlecraft Sdncataoa Com-
mission of the Board of Ipduca-
tion. ... 
~-A&^^~ma&Qt9 Mr. Obrbach 
wrote ^"Getttng Ahead in Retail-
iTtg" fa- t g f f l ^ - - ^ — - _ _ , — - - — _ _ _ 
ial responsibility. The dob's pro-
gram aperifiraHy.•:inchides weekly 
noenabership nieetinga, informal 
discussions and socials, among 
-which are: awimming parties; folk 
dascea, splenica, ^fer«»^;<^bats in 
faculty homes and other varied 
and ii 
The Student Christian Asaac-
iation is intansated jot, 
many new members a s 
All those mterested axe cordiaUy 
mvitod to attend ^ > n e e tinge o a 
Thursdays, and all comers will be 
welcome. -
^ _ v : ~ ^ - . — = r - — • - — ' . — — - - — 
Official Undergraduate PnbHcstfen e*f the 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND CIVIC AJ»iIr«STRATiaN 
THE COfcLBGE OF" TOfe^CITY OP NEW YQrtK -L 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York City _ ' „ . „ _ 
«fa«4«a»« M<4 feeuitv «r« tnrHwd to tvbmH tetters'of opinion on school ind jion-school 
has finally invaded the 
Tnsee the United JStates National Student AaaociatrflB—world -of City College. 
will bo *Mcftfv llmftod to MB wordi. 
»rrOB-IN-CHlEF 
EXECUTVE BOARD ^ t^-
. - ..' SEYMOUR BABASCH 
M:-
TOnrrTrn 
BUSINESS MANAGER .-—_i.--— ^ ^ ^ SALLY GOLDMAN 
MANAGING BOARD 
Managing Editor .--- -
itew. ™ ^ ^ " Z Z Z I Z : Z : : I : : Z I Z Z : J : , - F I O » SP***** 
as an instrument, which, by its very existence, will awaken 
the college student to -hia role and responsibility to the com-
^nmnity, largety throqgh programs such as encouragement of 
of .active student government, modernized s^dent-curricula 
and increased serf-determination.'' • \ 
However, an e*tfective leview of 
NSA*» first year would revest that 
practically nothing had been ac-
complished to implement the 
Aaron Shapiro and Nat SehaMUter 
Vat XXI - No. 2 a Tuesday, September 28, 1S48 
Ofle-hoar before resident Harry NfJWiright appeaied^i 
l j r o d p ^ i n f c ^ ~ a ^ l a s t ^ l ^ a* the 
uptown branch of the college got^^togethex^arid-watted *ot <rf 
to now famous Spanish 3B of Professor WilBam B. Kmeker-
bocker. This action touched off ~a series of incidents which 
are expected to~haveserious and lastmgrepwais«CM. ^ -..'•. 
* ' on the air of intrigue -and 
mination and anti-segregation pol-
icies, and clarifying- the Student 
Bill of Rights sever reached the 
floor. Today they remain in" the 
hands of the Staff Committee. -
For a time it appeared that the 
Bin of Rights would be scuttled 
hy-a"-stfl>Btftt̂ ^ 
have 'made a travesty of student 
freedoms. ; The struggle became 
one of supporting last year's de-
cision. This was the essence of 
convention disagreements, and it 
resulted in the retention of all 
policies adopted by the Constitn-
tional Convention except the -one., 
effecting; affiliation with the In-
ternational Union of 
feel the taste of the changes 
the rooms most nobly 
MEN. The .male population, u 
return to the edifice at 23rd 
Lex, .hoped to find things the 
as they' left them. But in that 
respect, they didn't. The a* 
sanctums BOW sport, besides 
One of the chief satisfactions of sports reviewing -comes from the 
fact that the act of reporting relieves one from any obligation to enjoy 
or not to enjoy, to approve or riot to approve, the event reported.- if 
you buy a ticket to a football game and spend an afternoon or evening 
at it, you naturally want to be pleased. The least you will settle for 
WasMngton^ TOteT resf i le i tB^S «*£S*^»*«f^^^ 
trouserlessmale hazed freshmen, 
more mirrors, liquid soap 
wonder of woDders^-towela. 
In years gone by, the story 
told of how Kenmore and GeorgeJ? 
The negative actions of the con- her,- Andyr Weber, Jack Sherman 
—,-.. --j^ gg^^ Wagraan. The 
suspense -worthy of a Hollywood movie. Unfortunately, the 
plot has thickened since David Kaplan and the other students 
left the-cJass~ei*Tht days ago, and there seems to be no hope 
for a dear, clean finish where the villain is routed and 4he^ 
herb gets the girl. 
gresa need not aatf sSwald hot 
prove to be mortal blows. It is council*' has been working for twe 
Zelda Schwartsberg 
A travesty of student freedoms 
our responsibility to see that po- years with Mr. Lombard!, building 
Hillel 
Xed^hy ^Jr7^ai3an7"wfio^iE HxFHittel uptown 
and who was not a registered member of the class, the 19 
protesting students went to Hillel where they drew up a 
petition urging Dean Morton Gottschall of the College of 
Liberal Arts to remove Professor Knickerbocker. That^ame_ 
irwrning, copies of the Hart Committee report (which found 
-Professor Knickerbocker guilty and_called for his removal) 
gnts-on campus^_The copies had beeh-
. adc^ed-at^KSA^a^Geastito-
tional Convention in 1947. For 
example, in the Metropolitan New-
York Region, a small group pre-
vented effective action pushing 
foi* t̂fae ~establrahment"of arestate" 
University and enactment of the 
Austin-Mahoney Bill against un-
fair educational practices. 
At the congress, NSA still failed 
to formulate a working program-
sitive progressive -action Hby - the 
campus and regional organizatkms 
of USA. _carry _ out the" original 
of the TJSNSA. 
have the supplies on hand' 
menced practice last Tuesday 
under the guidance of the popular 
Bobby Sands. The fresh-
team is one of 
haff teams now operating a^ -City. 
V At the,helm of the squad is 
captain Herbert Cohen who, with 
Al Roth, led Erasmus to the 1«7-
48 Metropolitan Championships. 
All-Scholastic Cohen is a slick 
ballhandler, playmaker and a vital 
Sehnogrove, P a . — CHy 
of victory against Suaquchamm Uni vei sity, 1S-7, On 
play from the hue of 
"*£ 
After the two Crarader 
But when you go as a reporter you are not in fhe least bothered 
by the fear of wasting; your money. _ •_ ... 
Under these conditions, the most interesting events for, a reporter 
to cover are* those that make, the best writing material. It's the hardest 
thing in the-werld to do a good sports column on a losing team. Yo« 
want the team to win, as do most of your readers, and yet the teamr 
plained of .being waved at by Ctty 
students. What the poor 
plainants didnt know was that it 
was only City boys trying to dry 
their hands. 
A good deal of the credit fot 
this welcome improvement Jihojufc continues to lose. The City OoUegê  football team falls i n t e r s chsssffi-
gx> to Student Council's Plant 
Committee, which last term waa 
composed of Chairman Mike P*r-
Al Retk i» 
grouna attacsf 
asgnehwina Urn 
they were stymied on downs. 
love Mr- whflMr, de 
Coach Harold J. Padtarii griiMais 
are - optnnistically 
aights fvr^yrid^ nfghT^ e n c a ^ ^ 
with diminutive Rider Collage of 
Trenton, New Jersey, 
beards. The two other 
Bernard of 
4^s 
cation which makes reporting on the-City gridders a dSfflCttft task 
There is little stimulus to the mind there, and under the chrcturialaaceav 
no news value. - _..J-., .— s _—.—-—^— 
er^ who played 
days, is expected to fit 
" S W l T C r ~ j n H t W r » "SJmSĵ ^^SSSa' 
The football team of '47 was considered by many as a definite 
improvement over recent seasons and they attest to this by claiming 
Sands' system. The tall<«t member: 
of the squad is 6-6 Sobert Fleish-
of 'Clinton's 
inr an—effort to ffiSf^Ehe team was victorious IhHEwcToTTts which ie a 
vast improvement. But, let's stop to analyze the two victories. "IClder 
As one student put it, MAt̂ b><j College^ which City beat 13-0, was in its first year ̂ *f footbalL Those 
I can blow my nose in my hankie, ^ho saw the game will agree that it wasn't City that won the* game, 
rat Rider that lost.it. The Beaver attack looked sluggish, the^hall-
Views 
Nazism Still Strong Force 
U 9 landling was uncertain, and the pawning inaccurate. With a full e>« of experi 
prmt^Try the Hillel Foundation and the American Jewish 
Congress. Later that day, Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman an-
lusunced that fie was writing letters in support of the students 
to President f r i g h t and Dr. Ordway Tead, chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education. 
The fact that this was no spontaneous demonstration by 
tbe atadents is rather obvious. It i& no secret that Hillel 
-and AJG, as well a s the Alumni Association and-the uptown 
Student Council, have been working for the IrtfihuvaT orPro-
fecBSor Knickerbocker for a long time. But their technique, 
though wrong, does not necessarily absolve-Professor Knicker-
Jboxsker ofLthe charges against hinn—It merely pointed up by 
extreme methods a nasty situation uptown. 
to carry out tbe policies establish-
ed at the Constitutional Conven-
tion. Vital recommendations made 
irfthe workshops this year aimed 
at strengthening the anti-discri-
Complaints against Professor Kiuckerlwcker "begaii m 
1042, when he refused to give a medal for proficiency in 
Fr«nclt to Morton Gurewitch, a Jewish student. Three years 
t }$&ier>foar instructors at the college charged Professor Knick-
" erbocker witĥ ^ dascriniinatory practices in promotion. Finally, 
ŝdftkclMEgagyBga&iaad^ 
made anti-Semitic remarks. 
v_ "In 1S46 the General Faculty of the College rejected the 
charges by a vote (in which less than half the members par-
ticipated). On the other hand, the Hart Committee, by a vote 
of 16- 0, found that Knickerbocker ought to be dismissed for^ 
•Reprehensible and unworthy onduct."^ The same evening that 
- the IJart- report -was released,, the medal for proficiency was 
" awarded in absentia to Gurewitch. A '^clericaT^iTdr^'WaS" 
given as-the reason for the reversal. -'•; 
Another interesting feature of the case, Professor Otto 
» ' ^ * - " — 
Kobo<lj aahetl ae^-batr=:=^=— ==ẑ _ — 
Could anyone be simpler than the girl I took to Ebbets Field last 
month who inquired: "TOuch is right field in this park?" 
Aren't students who hawk the Daily Worker vivid examples of the 
opportunities of the free enterprise system? 
The collar of a sport shirt, should never be worn outside a jacket. 
wears an upsweep. 
I find it hard convincing people that I don't eat frankfurters. 
Brology teachere wilt never win awards" for beiiy^ to 
mexi in their profession. 
»erience under their belts the Ilider-Roughriders may not be easy 
Mckings Q̂us season. ' "~f 
The other Beaver victory came on the road against Wagner-CoU-
e g e — 12-eV I t w a a ft haT^fong3iiL-ttJgtr>ry f o r tho TAVftnrfpr, -Oto. mat , 
"tome of which- could have gone either way. Now the -Staten Islanders 
^The Tickor presmmf « « secomd in a series of articles written by CZty jave bolstered their coaching staff with the additions of Frank Reagan 
*mdffifiT who jmrttnpattd m the Marshall Plan in Action program.—John md Jim "White, both members of the New York Football Giants, to 
Cttmdmdo, author of Ais artich^ U an. Upper Junior and Foreign Trade major. uQgt Jim Lee Howell, a former teammate A well coached team can 
A s part of our Marshall Plan in Action course, we visited Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ G ^ is covering ^ 
six universities: London X5ty^Co^ge7~1&e Umyerslttes of )asketbaU game i^Tand why not? Year in and year opt Nat Hnlman's 
•-*•-•----•-•*•-•- --*-*- and Cologne, Brussels City College and juinteta command attention and respect ̂ throughout the nation. i^asT 
tile SorlkmneV Of these, jthe "&&• wason, although the Beavers ^w«re 'Sweriooked*'by the invitation cono-
HBaHBHHaBap versity of Cologne ataada-^eat ntstee ,-tor -the- post V<fa son ton rn a nwrita (for an inferior T a.Sail e 5) , 
most in my mind. heir 18-3 record won seventh spot in national standings, second in the 
The city has a population of Sast to Holy Cross. Only St. John's, Texas and Bowling Green could 
about 500,000, most of whom are >eat the Lavender, and the latter two went to the National Invitation, 
living in cellars or bombed-out >lacing seventh was all the more astounding when one considers that 
dwellings, without gas or dec- 4YU, rated for the most part of the season as one of the best teams 
tricity, on streets still blocked by n the country, placed eight slots lower. 
ter supply from wells and the 
S f ^ L ^ S ^ 1 ? ! i J L ? e ^ 2 5 l , r ° *»* average City sports fan, this column should now be com-
4 K J ^ S S £ S £ ^ - £ ' ZJ^F^L^^l > l e t e d **** the two te«w^6a* are mostry widely sppken^f in school 
Pe . l
P5o Wfm .^f ? j y j | > Provide j ^ accounted for. But contrary to public opinion, City has 
^ ^ u S ^ t v ' ° h ^ S t s e ^ ^ a « | w » ^ c k J K t W . M ? ^ i n ^ of 
j.ne university .nas^set^up-a h e foot^allrteanu: 
^ ^ ° ^ l * t ^ n ? t J ^ * ^ ^ L BaaebalL_Fe«fe^lCroaa Country. S w ^ ^ H , ^ ™"^T 
on this star laden team. 
-and Lloyd %ayne» 6-3 star from 
Franklin, will not be eUgtble to 
play for the first half of the 
Herb Cohen, were outstanding per-
formers in test year's High School 
All-Star game at Madison 
THE BARBER SHOP 
WrHi Apologies 
To Mr. Cannon 
By G e r r y Ringelheim 
[5 marks per month Soccer, Tennis, ?SS°ikvF°r J^J1"^*** *?** z"Y"v"fruitful undertakingB. A first division berth in the Metropolitan Inter-
l o S » t a ^ ^ ?
n L l ^ S ^ ^ S 3oli«8iate Baseball Coherence; a string of two consecutive years of 
a S T c a l o r S . ^ v ^ T * f C S S £ ^^e^^ ^ml meet comp^^ wm he at stake fer the cross-country 
ration in the a X S J1500 e a l o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
However t h e ^ ^ m ^ « ^ ~»« ^^l 1 ^ : r o P o E * t t n s^unming championship; the unofficial Metropolitan soccer 
is the only one^in^rn^Sv"1** ^T1** amiable Jamea Montague led a great fencing aggregation to An-
It was the OT^Sl^tentionl*1^11* I a s t tenn *^J™^.^^fS^J^ t h * 1™*™? °i ^^^f^^sa^e 
of—the Military Gove lent to 
: A jigger of sloe gin in a glass of beer will make a hole in ariŷ " 
body's neck. 
One of the saddest looking men in the world runs a City College 
Huller, one of the complainants, has himself been charged with 
derogatory conversation in the Faculty report. In other words, 
there has been a countercharge of anti-Semitism, 
« a r r y N. Wright — 
Last week, a closedmeeting of College officials, faculty 
members and student leaders was held and the affair was 
presumably discussed. Everyone at the meeting was sworn 
_ito_aecrecy. The next day, the New York Star carried a story 
="»oriirg that "CCNY Resident _1garrr Wright, a cldse~friehd^ 
"I^Kjaickerbc^er, defended the professor and said 'this is an 
election year/ implying that the attack made on Knicker-
bocker hy a CSty Council investigating^committee w^politica] 
~m ongm. ^ 
As The Ticker went to press last night, the Board_of_: 
Higher Education began a review of the case in its offices at 
Hunter College. City College and the whole educational world 
4ook^forward to a critical, unbiased-answer to the question 
ôf Professor Knickerbogker's alleged anti-Semitism. We hope 
to find the alis^WeT_tirtodayJs n^WspajSersT~ ^~^ ~ '~ 
I feel like heading west: every time I see Gary Cooper stumble 
through a movie. -
Guys who shoot a standout game of pool usually have had a wasted 
youth. .̂  | • " 
I smoke with a cigarette holder, but I think other people who 
do are showing off. ' _ . 
"' 1 haven't, amn any Idde playing ringalevio-in vearsv 
Joe Louis will probably relinquish his crown from a horizontal 
position. 
I would never let a friend transport ine the way a hackie does. 
* . Chicken sandwiches with mayonnaise give me heartburn. 
Girls who wear shoes with ankle straps always make me wonder. 
Won't Leo JDnroeher'g inability to beat the St, Louis Cardinals soon 
become a scandal? 
- —No popular oTrhestn has avfir matched Pake--
I never saw a mailman argue with anyone. 
College newspapers would he desperate for material if Communisai 
was ever banned. 
Hubert Humphrey, mayor of Minneapolis, may some day be a big have received blanket acquittals, 
" this country. 
that the German people, having 
beeTr'ruled by~orier~man for 14 
years, cannot he trusted to vote 
correctly . ._,_ Nazis born after 1929 
Girls who get carried away usually have to _walk back. 
Many a self made man never finished has upper story. _ 
From the looks of things, someday nothing will be left of radio 
except a refrigerator givmg away people. 
_??*?. team that wins its last two games will cop the American 
"League flagv 
^presumably because they were toc> 
ypurig to think for themselves. 
Many are still indoctrinated with 
Nazi ideas. The campaign- to re-
-educate them will be a long and. 
arduous one." 
Garden. _ 
The tentative schedule for the 
freshman team includes games 
with St. JomVe, LIU, a home sad 
home series with Seton Hall and 
the Fordham game at the 28rd 
Street Armory. The highlight of 
the season will be the NYU 
at Madison* . . _ 
the "Baby Beavers" will attempt 
to dupiicacte bxsjt; yejtr*a,̂ hr̂ aaaKâ  
winning performance. --' 
Coach Bobby Smtfb 1947 out-
fit defeated the Violets by a 57-55 
score. "Bones" Rdthbart caged the 
clinching basket in the final sec-
onds of play. 
Tickets go on sale for^he F 
zer-City game Thursday and Fri-
day from 1-4 PJff. The sale will 
be held at the A-A. offioe on the 
main floor. All A_A. cards will 
be honored only on those days of 
-tton. Instead, they *&t find 
Beavers operating oat of the 
formation. *~vi. 
L This will be the third meethir 
between the 
to last season's 
ths RasTSTW tn a M L f l U p q » 
ki 
honored on the night of the 
3ES*jr prioa of a ticket for-
nsesmbers is 50c and for con A-A. 
members $1.00. The game is to 
be played on Saturday night Oct. 
9th. It will mark the first borne 
game of the season for the Beav-
the fray witii the two staiv «Sf 
last season's 
Leo 
half, Fahro picked off a lateral 
play and recovered in 
zone for the first 
"V 
1MB Sports Program Expanded; 
Softball Heads Terms Activities 
rresfBhg 
field. Stan Plesent took it 
from the one yard Hse. _ 
Supposedly weafcr st the centgi" 
of the Hne, the cmwision of Sam 
Welcome to a tarktsj position has 
enabled the sqnsd^^to come up 
w^_js_ffve man jftae averaging 
sports, have proven ^ •?> effort to reach even great- ti^gelirwfflT not have a^ehance t̂o 2Q81bs. At tackles. Welcome and 
er heights in intramural sporS^ 
the Intra-Mnral Board has added 
a host of new tourneys this semes-
ter to an already extensive pro-
ie Trew—activities are^ 
delenct its crownT 
Basketball, next on the calendar 
of sports, swings into action on 
October 28 and continues until late 
December. 
enciiig, one team captured both the NCAA championship and the in-
employ no Nazis, but rt was al- e™**1?***** three weapon title. These twojsrowns went to City College. 
most impossible tor find enough * s sports reporting fun at CCNY? 
ling and boxing. 
The class softball tournament, 
however, holds the lead-off spot 
in the line-up of events wĵ h a 
gsaa& f̂eraSH? W TKM ffCe. 
Herb Bavits tip the scales at 285 
lbs. and 230 lb&, respectively. Lea 
Teitelbaum. at ISO lbs. and Herb 
Rosenthal weighing 200 lbs., hold 
ef̂ -
instructors alive who didn't agree 
w with Nazism and the authoritiea Beaver Ball .".., l>r. Harold Barker flatly denied the article in last 
have been employing fifth cate- "uesday*s Daily Mirror which quoted Mm in his response to the query— 
go?y. Mazis. ___ HJOV many Tetnrning veterans div^rstrd this year/a City College foot-
PrpbaWy the greatest problem all aqaad?" — as saying, "None of 'em, I hope," One doesn't know 
is a psychological one. The st»- ,hom to beiieve these days . . . Dr. Daniel Bukants and Nat Lubell, 
dents are mostly army veterans wo former City fencers, went to tbe Olympics, with the latter placing 
— grim, disiHusioned and self- a the semi-finals of the epee championship . . _, The 45 Club Kider 
pstying. They feel guilty, not for rip is scheduled for Friday. Bosses will leave from 23rd-Sfe;*t-e-^r\M. 
their acts of barbarism, but be- he price $2L25. Those interested should see Mr. Thornton in room 
cause they lost the war. Still con- OOTÂ  . . . Carl SpiervogeU sports editor of The Reporter, bets that 
vi^ced th»l the- Nazi way was the Sty's football team wins only two games. Your reporter says four. 
-saght way, they are antagonistic he stakes — eating a hat at the "Beat Brooklyn College football rally." 
toward attempts to educate them let the salt and pepper ready, CarL 
for democracy. Racial prejudice m 
the U'JS. has been played up, and 
they doubt that real democracy 
exists ia-4his -country. They feel 
double-header s c h e d u l e d for 
Thursday—afternoon—in Hansea-
festivities, have limited the num-
ber of entries to thirty. 
Preparations are now underway 
for the renewal ot the bowling 
down the guard positions. Jonah 
-Jlm*srr^u^t~«n^ 
mark, is at center. 
Hall. One of the games will pit 
*49 VST *60, while *61 and '52 will 
clash m the other contest. There 
tournament after last year's mark-
ed success. Bill Borkowits-clipped 
4s ate added eittphasis to the 
Frosh-Soph encounter, as the 
teams will battle for interclass 
honors along with the opportunity 
of having their name placed on 
the 1MB plaque. The four sqaads 
will complete the round robina with 
twin bills slated for Octcher^~andT 
14. Since then competition is 
now limited to classes, last years' 
champion. Alpha Mu Sigma con-
the pins for an average of 170 
points m eight games in that 
tourney to. nose out Marty- Fei-
hnsch for iae~chafflplansnip. 
Ping Pong and Weight Lifting 
will a&o be hack on the agenda 
this semester. Phil Bases, a aov-
ice, and Seymour Beitfcneit, in the 
sub-novice class, wielded the rsc-
qnet successfully last term to gain 
~ix>p honors in their respective 
divisions, while Bob Lif ton proved 
that he was top man with tire 
weights. ] ; ~~~~ 
1 1 ,111 'MIWWIH 'JZ1 ±dL 
•i%Mif,-""v' ' 
l : • ' . 




N o ShyfcK&s Allowed 
'^Short"1 seniors- can replenish 
the low bankrolls By applying: t o 
. Prof ft««or-- Scfaulti - in—3£0g--o3r 
Professor Spero in iQM-__JChB_L 
American Banlrmg ^ Association 
offers two $250 los» schc-Tarshipe 
if they are needed for the comple-
t ion of col lege educationa. Tifftis 
are interest free for one *bd. a 
half years — five percent a f ter -
wards until the deadline of 4 t o 
5 years is reached. 
n n -
Wedneaday a t 3 in Lounge D and 
on Thursday, same t o n e and place. 
Get H e p ! Send a Rep! 
A l l Clubs attention—It 
perative that ~aH rduhs 
resentatrves to the first m« 
of ICB on Wednesday a t 8 in the 
ninth floor ., Faculty—Conference-
Room. Tbeasj^delegates must have 
their orgraiuzation's^plaas f o r t h e 
Activities' "Fair -with, them. 
• • • 
'... _C<>««ituraed from Page 1> 
dent walk-otat. . N o decision—wat 
forthcoming. * 
Dean Norton welcomed thi 
Councilmen with a irfiort 
emphasizing Council's responsfbfl 
i ty to the students and the sch< 
*The ~staxdent~2£°v***^ 
school can have a grea t infli 
upon, the improvement of 
t ions a t City College," he 
speakers ~ included 
of t h e aecount 
and Bfr. Alton 
department o f 
o 
Tlekcr Photo fcr *«rjr JItttmay 
Mimi Epner, veteran Booster, showing Booster pledges Bererty 
Publicity hounds note: the A 
P Society wil l hold ite~fir*t m e e t -
ing Thursday at 12 in 1420. 
avier to-alleviate the wartime shortage of 
*m s e n lee fraternity. N o w 
. in 
in Alpha Phi Omega, 
o f the 
' inosey and • . • jf-
•IJK T U c Ml UB9 RFWiy 
wil l be decided a t the Class o f '51 
-miwil.iiijt on Thursday at 12 i n 
711. Social affairsi for O S t e r m 
wil l bo discussed. Sophs and jun-
i o r s - c a n a l s o g e t i n pn^the fun . 
w the Pooffrrn perform soch vassahie 
paUi i i j together handouts, ushering and aiding i n various drives. 
-Aspiring 
hold their 
wfl l A P O 
a t 12:80 when the Credit 
and Financial Management Soe -
iety holds Has first meet ing o f the-
Theatron, a day session dramatic society and producers 
oj£"-Swite;li^ Lorraine" has 
selected the popular comedy "John Loves Mary" for \fall pre-
"jCTiflftjrtFHtt'treai Page 1> 
semester in 712. 
More Money! 
T h e Centennial Fund "Commitr^ 
tee has collected $1,100,000 of the 
"to ta l goal of $3,000,000. 
Another One! 
Sampling Theory and Practices-
is t h e title of a new stati st ies 
wntatfon The organization raeete courae- open to undaggradQates o f 
eveiiy~Thur«day at 12^80—inr-404; t h e , college. Non-matrics in even-
Casting started yesterday and will ing session can also take t h e 
last through Wednesday, Septem- \ course. * 
Alpha Phi Omega %ai resume 
i t s Friday afternoon dances i n tike 
F D B Memorial Lounge on "Friday 
a t 2. Members of A P O witt 
tat ion and a lso act a s ushers a t 
convocations and-
""'-' Harriet; 
recording secretary last term, 
transferred to > 
therefore submitted 
jtaon t o t h e Councii. 
t ion was accepted,-ahd a 
election wil l b e he ld t o 
Vacant office. The date of t h e 
taon w iS be determined By~ 
Jgaectionc Committee. 
Adel ine Ansher, of Signal 
Alpha, asked for J 
approprijifcton of $ 1 4 T 
JUean:s Iwceptioi 
for tin uafe 
continuing their operation of t h e i s part o f S igma Alpha's F r e s h 
l ibrary for the blind. man Orientation Program. 
"'jaitfCHf^'tftftW^Otft'^^fthBlt atfrtnri that 
W disciplinary action w a s contem-
plated against the students, but 
that action might be taken against 
Davie K ^ r 1 ^ who had not been 
inorning the «tu-
denta, _4e4^oy « i e lected spokes-, 
' _ Goldman, handed a 
' to the Dean etat ing that 
ber 29 front 3 to 6 in PET. Scripts 
^£or t h e plays are available in the 
t-ft 
history library "to all who are in-
terested. - r—— 
The organization has reverted to 
i ts former policy of selecting s tu-
d e n t s a s directors of productions. 
Sy Marks* an outstanding Thea-
tronite has. been retained as di-
rector. A t the ir last mee t ing e lec-
t ions w e r e ' h e l d and the officers 
^w-erei ~ Myron Moskuwitz, returning to clslm/Tin^ 
protest, pending the ^decision 
py ' the BH&. 
The f irst accusations against 
Professor Knickerbocker were , . „ - . - „ . • 
ffgHl^^Ti-lo^fi y/iiat four members—ager^-and—Elaine Cohen, Kecord^——fr 
of the romance languages" depart- m g Secretary. Mr-Louis Levy of 
- — - - t h e public speaking department 
D a v y Jones? * 
Lockers f o r "Menns^uenfs^ n o T 
enrolled in hygiene wi l l rbe a s -
signed on Thursday between 1:45 
and 2:30 in the auxiliary g y m -
nasium in 611. 
B i g Brother??? 
A frosh guidance committee h a s 
been, instituted for providing f resh-
Th* cmlin^'s unlimited! Man who 
3E~Rwce_c»_AykiMei i . 
the 
Lieutenants within a year* 
con d i m o as fa r and ox fast as their ab&rtyand 








b * * 
tmic 
:iri t>r>t; Hal Troupinr Vice-
President; Jerry Forman, Business 
Manager; Manny Levine, Publicity 
Director; Paul Leaf, S tage Man-
Seniors interested in takmg~~pgrfr 
are urged t o attend a meet ing o n 
' N O W IS THE TIME 
saent charged that Prof. Knicker-
bocker had made anti-Semitic re-
s ^-^k^T had denied the Ward Me-
dal for prasletency in French in 
1942 to Moi to i flurewitch so le ly 
because b e w4pii-a Jew andTaiat^the 
complainanus " had been discrimi-
natorily denied promotion in the 
romance languages department. 
A subcommittee of the general 
"faculty conducpsd- an investigation 
and reported in January of 1946 
— t h a t the charges were unsubstan> 
3 : = Jfe^L j^^^««9J»f f l®n4e^ 
ary action against the four teach-
ers. The affair" went to the Board 
of Higher Education, a subcommit-
t e e of which reported in Decem-
. her, 1946 t h a t i t had found "some 
evidence of carelessness and de-
rogatory conversation" used by 
" certain, members of the romance 
languages "de^fintment of the Col-
o r t h ^ C i ^ - of T^ew York.^ 
continues w i t h Theatron in the 
capacity of Faculty Adviser. 
The object of Theatron. 
mester will be to recruit new 
TOernbers and t o familiarize ^them 
with the job of producing, taking 
part in and bringing life to thea-
trical ventures! "We are attempt-
ing to give to the City College 
student good- theatrical produc-
t ions and activities on" a prof es -
sional level at bargain jarices," said 
Myron Moskowitz. . 
t Ear all hungry students < 
T 




297 Third Avenue 
lH*ar 23rd Sfrmmt) 
r-T'-irT^r'^>^'.-.,-z.:^^f-z " r - ? : » — - / . • • 
/ m J ^ v / W . ^ 
e oi—me u t y 
> I t was also found that "the Ward 
Medal should have been awarded 
&o Morton Gurewitch , , and the 
vCotnuuttee -^ecom mended that "he 
be awarded a Ward Medal for the 
.-;most proficiency in French during 
othe year 1942." The medal was 
swarded to Gurewitch in absentia. 
« t the City graduation exercises 
in .1948. Gurewitch was then 
studying a t the Sorbonne in Paris. 
To Hold Jonior Prom 
T O TEST ED MAJORS 
All students who intend t o 
prepare themselves for teaching 
must meet- the standards of the 
Committees on Student-Teacher 
Personnel in both^ Written and 
Oral ,Knaiiahv. A ppl icatinns JEor̂  
both examinations may be ot, 
tained in 1109. The Qualifying 
Examination in Written F.ngliah 
w i l l be g iven on Thursday, 
October 14. Applications for this 
examination wil l not be accepted 
after October 12. F o r further 
information, students are advis-
ed to consult the Bulletin board 
outside tfre Education Office, 
Boom 111S. \ 
At ii DiscoHnt 
to 
The Junior Prom, feature event 
o f the Class of *50's social calen-
dar; is set for December 10. It will 
b e presented in the Florentine 
Boom of the Park Centrar Hotel, 
w i t h m u s i c , dancing, entertain-
ment and hors d'oeuvres to amuse 
and feed the Juniors. \ 
Tickets, sel l for $5.00 per couple. 
$1.00 pledges were DU+ on sale 
yesterday at a booth on the ninth 
floor. V-' 
JnJhe Fait 
A young frwnV mood 
Turns +0"rt*ougltts-- : 
O f our delicious food 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
160 Eost 23rd Street 
fEosf of CftJIeseJ 
Off to C. C. I 
Students 
Musk for All Tastes 
Popular - nff^skiil 
Free Delivery to 
your classroom 
*Oft INFOKMATtOtt SiE 
ARTHUR BLAUl 
\m Lounge D 
MONDAYS 2J0-4 V. M. 
THURSDAYS 12:30-3 P. M. 
Appointment to^me Aviation Cadets b open to single man, bofwoon 
2 0 aiieT26V& years o i d r who have completed two yearx of colleae 
{or pan pass an equivalent examinarHon). Upon graduation. Cadets 
receive their wings and commission, a $250 uniform al lowance, 
arid three-year active ^ u t y assignment with pay tip to $33$ a 
month. G e t full details a t a n y Air Fonje Bow o r a t any U. $, Army 
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